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Good Roads
Meeting

To Be Held at St. Paul Jan¬
uary 7th.

Tlie following circular letter
hi»8 boon Bent to n large number
of Citizen« of this isection by
Hon. John W. Ohalkley, of this
place, which will be of interest
to a. largo number of our read1
era:

My ileiir Sir:
Ah you very well know in

each community there unt a few
citizonu who uru iuvuriubly
called upon to prom »to tmil for
ward nearly ovcr_\ movement
designed for the general nd-
vancement and well being of
Buch community regardless ol
personal sacrifice. There are
ofton otberB who from a spirit
of selfishness or other can ic
eland aside to criticise or actual¬
ly hold b:ick such move.nt*.
but avail themselves of the ben
ofila thereof. Neighboring
groups of communities have
simitar problems and the addi¬
tional problem, among others,
of securing good roads between
and through euch community
so us to permit quick and free
intermingling of the people of
the several communities in i hen
social and business rotation
ships, ami incidentally to lind a

good road leading to the outside
world which hey may en occa¬
sion want to navel. I person¬
ally know, or have bei n reliab¬
ly informed that you are oiio ol
those citizens wh > do things
and, therefore; BUbm.il the fol¬
lowing for your ournost consid¬
eration.

It is, of course, known ey
ory one that the Commonwe h
of Virginia has by legislative
enactment adopted n syst m ol
primary and secondary high¬
ways nearly four thousand
miles iu length that will com
between $40,000,000 ami (100,
000,000 or more; that nearly all
stato and federal road appro
priatione are Bpenl thereon;
that the Qoneral Assembly now
bus authority to vote slate
bouds for the building thereof;
and that at best the system c in

uot be completed iu less than
six or eight years, l >!" these
highways 7 lead into Maryland,
? into West Virginia, 7 into
North Carolina, 'J into Tonnes
see, 1 into Tennessee at the es
tremb Southeastern corner of
Kentucky, and only, a defer
red secondary high way, direct
ly into Kentucky. At ever*

public meeting of the Slate
llighway Commission, which
ullots funds for building !.. lie
roads, delegations are present
from nearly every one of tin-
one hundred counties in tin
state urging and demanding the
allotment of money for their
particular needs.
At a meeting of a consider

able number of gentlemen here
from different towns on anoth¬
er matter recently '.lie idea
wub expressed and generali)
concurred iu that there is a

strong demand ibat the several
counties of Tuzewell.Huclianan,
Dickonsoo, Russell, Wise, Lee
und Scott should be united in
an activo, vigorous highway as¬
sociation ho that the similar
and miiuuil read demands and
needs of those counties can be
more strongly presented and
more unitedly fought for and so
that these counties can he mure
closely tied together by the
early completion of connecting
roads. Through these counties
the etate highway from lira-
ham to Cumberland (lap is the
main connecting artery, and
we are entitled to huye it made
into a GOOD ROAD now. The
Leo highway in the valley to
the East of us will be converted
into u first class through road.
We aro all glad of it, and want
to got out to it. The people of
Virginia, generally, however,
ulway9 fail to grasp the wide
area, the wonderful resources
and activities and the large
population of Southwest Vir
ginia. Unless the people of
these extreme Southwest coun¬
ties untie to make a strong,
forceful und persistent present¬
ation of their road nee.is ami
deserts, it is entirely probable
that the people and officials of
other sections of the state will
beliove that tho Lee highway

will serve all the, immediate de¬
mands of Southwest Virgiuia;
probably thai but little atten¬
tion will he given and moneyallotted to the Urabam Cumber-
land dap road ami even lean to
the lateral aocoudory Btato
roads leading into it.
At tliu meeting here above

referred to I was elected tempo¬
rary chairman, and directed to
call a meeting of public spirited
citizens of the seven counties to
consider tit situation and en¬
deavor I» work out the best so¬
lution. 1 now call that meeting
10 be held at St. Paul, on Kri
¦"lay, January 7lh. at I p in
Tll?t will give us three hours
for work, und permit everybody to leave for their home*
that afternoon. I shall conH
dently expect you to do tliu foi-
lowing things, namely:

1 Oothu tb the *St Paul
meeting:

Think out a plan to a.I
vanco

;i Urge every uteinber of
your Hoard of Supervisors to at¬
tend

See that your COUnty pa¬
pers give full publicity to the
mooting,

6. L'i|{,! upon other «ood cit-~
i/.ens the iui|iortance of attend¬
ing.

0. Personally see to it that
there is a representative dele¬
gation from your community
und from your county.

Very truly yours,
Jno W Cii.m.ki.ky.

S. D. CASE DIES
FROM. OPERATION

Was Shot Accidentally a Week
Ago by Friend While

Hunting
S. I). Unse, veteran engineer

<>ii the Southern Railroad, died
ut 2 :40 o'clock yesterday morn

ing at St. Luke's Hospital, fol¬
lowing Hi" amputation of his left
leg Friday iieccssitdtod by a gun¬
shot wound lie hud received cur¬

lier. Kinholism which set. in
Wednesday, was indirectly the
cause of his dealh.

Mr. (.'line's remain's were ta¬
ken lo (jalo City yestcrtjiiy ev¬

ening nuil the burin) will take
jilitce there al 2 :;>t) o'clock this
afternoon,
The accident that caused Mr.

Case's death took place last Fri¬
day morning when the engineer
wits bird hunting with John II.
Johnson. Mr. Johnsons' guii
went ."I! accidentally arid the
charge tunk eft'qct in Mr. Case's
leg. The wounded man was

brought hero to be put in the
hospital on a special train. An
examination was made by l)rs.
Buchanan, Hogers, St. John,
Vance, Jr., and Kollina and the
operation was made.

Mr. Case's condition was
t hough) to ho as well as could
lie expected until the relapsejWednesday. Tin" development
<>f embolism, which is fatal, left
no hope for his recovery.

Mr. ('use was born und reared
in Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and
came to this section soon after
the construction of the Virginia
and Southwestern Railway. He
ran a locomotive in New York
slate several years before coming
to Virginia, lie has been in
constant service since the con¬
struction or tliu V'. and S. \\'.,
about !M years ago.

Mr. Case's father was Qeorge
Case, of Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
A short time alter moving to
this section Mr. Oaao was mar¬
ried to Miss Addie Stewart, 61
(lute City, tlio daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. K. P.Stewart. He is
survived by one si>ter, Mr:-. Klla
Willcox, (if Saratoga Springs,
NJ Y.' his wife and little daugh¬
ter, Helen.

Mr. Case was one of the most
popular men in the service of
the Southern ami news of his
death came as a profound shock
to his wide circle of friends and
fellow workmen . He was wall
known iu Bristol and through-!
out this section and was consid¬
ered oiio of the most efficient;and reliable engineers on the
road..Bristol Herald Courier,'
December 31 tit.

Senator
Trinkle

Announces His Candidacy for
Governor of Virginia.

Sänntor K. Leo Trihklet of
iWytheville, has made tor-
tmil announcement of his candi¬
dacy in tha race for Governor.

Senator Trinkle is one of the
most popular men in South west
Virginia aiel it is expect oil Dem¬
ocracy in this section of the slate
will bo with him almost solidly.
In announcing his decision to cu¬
ter the race Senator Trinkle is¬
sued the following statement
which appeared in the [iristol
llerahl Courier. I».niltc'r III :

'¦Whilst I am hut an humble
and ordinary citizen of Virginia,
I trust that I will not he criti¬
cised for having the laudable am¬
bition to be the governor <if this
great commoiiwealth, lie' state
of my birth and the laud of un¬
love and hopes.
"As to my lidelity to partyand faithfulness in service^ my

record, I trust, -peak- lor itself.
"No man can by his merit tie-

serve this high honor, ami can

only obtain it by gehorösity of
the'elect.,rat.-.

"Friends from all parts of (In¬
state and from all walks of life
have urgently asked and advised
that I enter the gubernatorial

.litest, and this request supple¬
mented by my ambition in enjoy
this honor, and my sincere desire
to serve to the vorv limit of my
capacity and ability have led nie,
after a careful study of the sit¬
uation and conditions as they
now prevail over the state, to
announce my candidacy lor the
Democratic nomination for Gov¬
ernor of tin' Slate of Virginia,
and to slate that I -hall make an
active and aggressive campaign,confidently indulging the hope
that victory will follow,
"The affairs of Virginia, with

the many progressive movements
now on foot, call for an active,
aggressive and business adminis¬
tration during the term of her
next Governor, and, if elected] I
hereby pledge all that I have to
this end.

"I respectfu"y invite n care¬
ful study of my work (hiring (lie
two terms of my service in the
State Senate, as well as of my
entire career, as an evidence of
the fact that I may be depended
upon to battle for those things
which tend Inwards the uplift of
our people morally, financially,
materially and agriculturally ami
the improvement of our high¬
ways and transportation facili¬
ties.

"I believe in In' fundamental
principals of our Slate Govern¬
ment, anil upon those principles,
it is iny hope and desire, so far
as the power within nie lie-, to
build up a progressive, forward
looking Virginia, and to give to
the slut,, a business administra¬
tion which will mean a wise
economy*in state expenditures, a

well-guarded disbursement of
our road and school funds, an 1
consequently as light a burden
of taxation as possible, keeping
iu line with the march of pro¬
gress iu all various state enter¬
prises.

"I shall, by methods that may
seem ha be proper, from time to
time, give my views in largerdetail upon the live burning
questions of the day which are
of interest to the people.

'.I respectfully ask the peopleof Virginia that they give my
candidacy favorable considera¬
tion, and such support as may
be extended will bo most grate¬
fully appreciated.

"If 1 am chosen to (ill the high
otlice to which 1 aspire, 1 pledge
all of the time and strength and
devotion of a man in the prime
of life to the advancement of
'Virginia and the happiness and
contentment of her people."

Virginia
Farmers

Victims of Bad Roads Says
Bureau of Crop Estimates.
Richmond, Va., .Jan. 1..Vir¬

ginia farmers arc the victims yf
bad roads. This was the state¬
ment made today by Henry M.
Taylor, field agont for Virginia
of tlx- bureau of crop oslimatcs
of the United States Department
of Agriculture, in speaking of
the low price levels, of tobacco,
cotton and other farm products.

"Poor marketing conditions
exist in Virginia, largely bo-
cause of Hie eurse of our mini
roads," declared Mr. Taylor.
"This unfavorable situation
makes it impossible for tlio far¬
mers to dispose of their surplus
farm produce. Marketing'prob¬
lems must be solved so the far¬
mer will not lind himself in the
position of a man who has pro¬
duced a commodity but can not

dispose of it.
"There was a decrease of I

per cent, in the crop acreage of
Virginia this year l>ccuusc of
failure to create markets in
keeping with product ion," Mr.
Taylor stated. <«A large part ol
the blame for this may be traced
to bad roads. With a system id'

good highways radiating from
market centers, the total area of
farm land i< bound to increase,
fanners, of all people, should
have good roads hecaih-o the bus¬
iness cd' fanning i~ dependent
upon favorable weather condi¬
tions and the uncertainty of dis¬
connected, muddy roads ought
not to be added to their bur¬
dens."

Acting as the agent of the
people in road matter-, the Vir¬
ginia « iood ItOllds Association i~
working to cut down the menace
of poor roads to the agricultural
life of the state. As an inde
pendent organization of citizens
interested in highway develop
moid, it is advocating the con¬

struction id' surfaced rOads as

rudidly as possible and planning
educational work on road prob¬
lems in the < ltd Dominion.

Fatal Tragedy
Occurs on Christinas Day at

Pound Gap.
Wise, Va., December 2s!.At

Pound on Christmas evening,
tinned Wright Shot and fatally
wounded Preston Hentley. Hobt-
ley was taken to the hospital at
Norton Sunday where he died
Sunday night. The body was

taken to the home of the deceas¬
ed near Pound Monday for bur¬
ial.
On Sunday Wright also bIioI

Dave Maggard, but it is thought
Maggerd will recover.

I No particulars of the CaUSU of
either one of the shootings have
been learned.

tinoch Wright is a son of
"Bad" .lohn Wright. He is said
lo have killed a man at (ilamnr-
gan a number of years ago, for
which he was sentenced to the
penitentiary for eighteen years.
After serving a number of years,
he was pardoned by the governor.
According to information Wright
is still at large.
Japanese statesmen are said

to view the United Stales with
alarm. Id that case we auggoat
that they continue to view tie
from a distance.

C. BASCOM SLEMP
FOR THE CABINET!

Movement Started to Have!
Virginian Appointed to

Treasury o f War
Secretaryship.

Washington, Dec. :>0.. A form-!
idnblo movement has been
started to iiavo Representative.
('. Uascom Slemp, RepublicanI
of the Ninth Virginia District,
appototod to n place in I'resi-
id ni Harding'* cabinet, it be-
«Mino k nown today

I'luns are under way to have
a big delegation of Republicans
from Virginia and other South¬
ern Slater; go to Mai ion spoil
and personally urge appoint
ntciit of Slemp a« either score
tary of the treasury or secreta¬
ry of war. Mis several yearn of
careful work as a member for
the House Appropriations Com¬
mittee, together with his unus¬
ual success in Ilia personal bus.
iness, it is pointed out, admir¬
ably lit him for tin' place as

treasury secretary, while the
mark he in nie at Virginia .Mil
itary Institute, where he passed
wiili the highest rating of any
student since Hi,' civil war
makes him acceptable a-- secre¬

tary of war.
Mr. Slemp is not an active

candidate, but is understood to
be passively receptive. 11«. has
pledged bis support to A. T.
tlOrt; of Louisville, fOr a cab¬
inet place and went to Marion
last Monday to confer with the
president elect in the interest
of the Kctiluckinu,
From others than Mr. Slemp

it is learned that when the Vir¬
ginian urged last Monday upon
-Hunting the appointment of
Hurt that the president elect
told Slemp ha would rather ap¬
point him, (Slemp) than Herl
or any other Southern man.
Senator Harding has been on
most friendly terms and has
held a high r< gurd lor Slemp
for several years, which was in¬
creased during the recent cam

paigu when the Virginian had
charge of the Republican cam

paign in seven Southern states.

Representative Slemp is get¬
ting a full last" of v. hat wölk
attache-, id a member of the
majority parly with an ambi
lions program of ('. nigr-'ssnmul
legislation.

For two yens after be be-
came a member of the impor-
lun appropriations coinmiltce
his party was in the minority
and he hail but little to do. i!ai
since the Itepilblicans came into
control of ihe House llboilt
eighteen mouths ago. Mr.
Slump's duties have been
steadily increasing.

lie was chairman of the for-
liticnlions subcommittee in the
last Session and received gelier
oils praise for the bill In- turned
out. This year, iu addition to
heing chairman of the forr.illcu-
lions committee he lias also
been placed on the military bill
subcommittee and the deficien¬
cy bill subcommittee. This
gives him the leading pan in
the framing of me of the big¬
gest appropriation lulls and a

part in the framing of Iwo of
the largest bills before Con¬
gress.
With the Republican patron¬

age distribution for Virginia
and some of the other Southern
States thrown in bis lap Mr.
Slemp seems booked for an
abundance of work in ihe near
future.

For Sale Cheap.
One six room dwelling with

two lots, conveniently located
on main pike north side of riv¬
er. Easy terms..ti. C. Sword.
-.adv.l 2.

MINERAL MOTOR
COMPANY ENTERTAIN

Tenders Men of the Entirc
Organization Delightful

Banquet.
Tlio .Mineral Motor Uonipanytendered the members of its ¦¦

ganlzation a must delightful
banquet in their show room
hero on last Thursday nicht.
The entire force was present
with a number of invited nmists.
Tho whole atf.iir was redoletr,
with U spirit of good will, su¬
preme optimism ami hi^li r-
solve for the future and was
joyed immensely by every one
present. The following men i
is eloquent, and speaks for
itself:

Mf.N'i
Self Startor Cook! -il
Michigan Celery

ike '«Hill" Wren. Sweet Mill Crliy)Olliroa »ml Pickte*
(Orcorer Style)lt<ta»t Vbtiiig Turkey Oyiitcr Dreialiig(Tinkeredby !>.». Showaltcrl

^IVirk Me.it liy Kmc-a Williams)
< tranuirry Sauce
(A I.a Itouliott)Mantled I'otatoca Creamed Vxparagmilien.In lirlre) (Electrically Ku,ut|i|lcdstewed iv*.«. Hall lloarliie Style.Hot Itoi Kölln

II. in) Pohl s,it,|
Freizeit Itadlakor Ikipo Carburetor Cake

Texaco Con'oo
Cup (irea-e Cheese

Uigan i agarottea
TlIK OliUASl/.ATluN:

Big Stone (lap Store.It .\.
Oreever, U K Showaltor, Hum¬
py Wilson, Chorloy Clilly, Hen-
rv Kelly, Mi <'. Carter.' Krank
Nickels, Tod Wut. I > M tfeoiy ,.lessee Ch in,Her, |)|ek Bradley,Kirnest Williams, S. S. It.: in,
c. \V. Bennett, J. II Wren,W II Wren, 11. i' (»runder.

Pcuningtoii Gup Store- P. II,
t'ugli, d. K. ,1 osnoo, I. Crow.
ell, Karl Anderson. ££22Norton Store.P. I), Groever,Jimmy Stump, J.A Hawthorne,W. K 'Woods, lt. K. Fawbtinh,F. C l.oWry.
Koebtirb Store.H. S. Short,W. N. Uarico, Boyd T.iggari,

A. C Tagg-irt.
lillests W S Dodd, of C .-

bum; Oeo. W. Mooro, of No -

ion; I). B. Sayers, of Big Stone
l lap; Senator Noel, of I'onuiilg-ton (i ip, und John W. Chalk-
ley, of Iti^ Stone Gap.

December
Report

Following is report of tlio
public health liurstug serviöo
for the month of Hocomberj1020:

;i!» instruetive visits.
162 school children inspected;
1)1" notices sent to parents.
II hvgieno lessons: taught,
il classes in Ii tine euro of sick

held.

Stills Distroyed
Moonshiners Make Their
Escape Still Houses Were
of Permanent Construction
h'reuling, Va December 30.

.Revenue Agent Claud K.
Beverly mill a posse made a
c,111 on some moonshiners of
the Upper I'olllld section in
Wise County destroying 11
stuis ami burning Its homo
made tubs used as ferinonturs.
Most of these OUtillS were found
on the lands of the VirginiaIron, Coal and Coke Company.where much valuable timber
had been cut and distroyed.I'llO still houses were covered
with tar roofin«,more than tem¬
porary nlfairs. Four men were
seen at one place, but. theymade their escape.
John Hash, a member of the

raiding party, and former dep¬
uty sheriff and Treasurer of
Wiso County, fell over a olill
and broke Ins leg during the
raid. Ho was carried to a
nearby house, where lie had tho
best care possible in that place.
Some foreign governments

are worried over the naval con¬
struction program of the United
Stuten. They shouldn't bo. If
thoy let us alone we'll let them
alone, but if they ntop on our
toes we are apt to mildly pro-
test._


